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THE PROBLEM AMD DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED 
l••l•• &•am wU1 k •� ........ •. Mo•t dwbl• play•••• laltlat•d by tlM 
et&oa-tatop. l wbo U•lde • kned laaU alMl t.br ... te tll• •ec ... '-••maa, 
t!ae team aad coach. lo-. ti.. •ecolMI t.a.emaa to b9 able to c.ernpl•� th• 
luermaa Welakopf. ··o.ie •*'la• ol U.. o .. w. Play.,. fnrte 
IU9•trated, ).,- (S.s>t.mlter, t,6,l ), 36 .. 41. 
I 
, I, I• l , i /; 
Tber• "Weretmaa.y •••lablea r•lat.41 to the •tucly. A nwnber of 
nrlable• ha•• beea -1lmlMtM, lacl\1Clia1 tbe action of the batt4Jr, 
z 
•ll••ta*°J>, aDd th• Ume ''would take U. eecond baaemaa t• reach •Mond 
'1..Jr' 
k••• Beeau• tlmbll UMI rtlythm va.J'ua• wltla each Uadl•Wu.al, the vari• 
•W.• ellmla&lH ml.pt ha•• ca"•ed inuevacy la tlm.1n1. The writer 
•••Mil. 
THE PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
The puopo•• of ta. ''*'' wa• to determine the fa1teat of three· 
alterut• pl••t:a a ••c.-1 b•••m.aa enld ue ha cempletla& a dooble play. 
DEFINITION OF TERMS 
ancl are ..iq .. t• dae 1un• of laa•e ball. 
Pl•ot •1f!." teler• to the approacJUn1 of •eeoad ba•• ia order to be 
the ba••· Wbea tbe Mcood ••••maa eatehee the ball, he atepe directly 
back towa.l'CI left ft.14 wlth tlae rlaht i·oot, aad make• a •tr•aa tbrow to 
fll'•t .... 
la poalU.. to l'•e•l•• the throw from the ehortatop o a  the ln•lde part of 
the ba•• w'lth the rltbt !oot oa the 'baae. When the ball le eauaht, the 
m.cwemeat fol'ward centbme• to th• lna.ld• part of the la.fleld, by orow 
fl tat ba•• and make a atron1 throw. 
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Pl"vot n� '� ••f•r• to the approachlaa of eecond M•e la order to be 
la posltloa to !'ec•l� the tla�ow ffl>m the 1hortetop wtth th• rlaht loot on 
top of th• ha••· Whea tile ball l• cau1ht, th. aecoad ltaeemaa mwe• 
41lreetly lato th• Uae of .. rwaaer. wltb hl• welsht tn.neferrla1 from 
hl• left foot, and he m&b• a q•lck throw to flr•t '-••· laterfereue by 
the 1uaaer i• avoided by .rldlD1 hlm out. 
blrn aad letU.1 bim 1lW. QDder th• eecoad ba•eman wltho.t lntePferla1 
with tlMt th�ow. Till• la or 1r•at lmportaac:e to the e\'lCce•• of th• play 
and •alety of the player. 
C1'f'!r Honig rel•I'• to a •.hort faai •ldp followed by a quick throw 
Baek Slde of Bd• refer1 to the left field •icle ot eecoad bate • 
............. ....._ ...... ..........._... 
!Jdlde of Ba•• ref.ere to the third baee •ld• of aecond ba••· 
--- -
tn.l4• Pa�t !.t !!!!. lal1e14 refer• te the 1aalde part ot th• ba••ll.ne, 
wJll.ch 1• •till part of tbe. dlrt laft..U. 
Pl•ot rel•r• to the tlm• lt take• th• aecoDd Kaemu to catch the 
ball, 1tep oa ••eODd ba••· and thro• tbe ball to flret ba••· 
Mech&aic• refel' • to the abllltlea which a eecood baacrnan ha• 
acquired and mu•t 11tUia• 11.l e>eecutlq the double play. 
Rhythm relel'• to the eecond baaeman•a tim1a1. It le the ability 
to approach eecond ba•• in order to hav• the body ln po•ltlon to m.ake a.n 
accurat• throw aa •oon aa the ball arrlY••· 
Strooa � refer• to a powel"tul overhanded throw .. 
Baaeball, ll'ke maay othel' thln1•• l• ullique ln tbat lt baa a 
laapa1• ol it• owa. For tlM maay �opl• who &J'e not aaaociated with 
b&aebaU !ennlnol09y, the abov• term.a have be•A llated to make the con­
tent of the •tudy m.o11e meaalacful. 
NEED 1roa THJ; STUDY 
There baa beea much c oatroveray coGCe1'n1ft.1 the qulclc.eat method 
oi plvotina ch1rlll1 a douWe play •ltuatioa. Written matel'lal on the 1ub­
ject ha• been re•lewed concernlna th• actual pivot tbne, but l lttle 
•clentUlc evidence ha• be.ea found. 
There la aa lmpot'tant peyc:holo11cal e!fect on the off eulve tean' 
when a double play la aGCcea1Cwly completed. The double play la of 
IUCA treat importance. that it deteTnlinea the pitch1D8 taatlf:e and <\e­
£enalv• arran1ement of pla·,.era. A pitcher'• c c,ntldenc e  la etrengtbened 
when be kaowe that h.la tea mmate• a.re capable of perfor:nlq a double 
play. A• lt i• a tremendou• paycholoalcal advantage to the offene!Ye 
team, it laYere•ly J>l'C7"ideS & sreat paycbological let down to the 
s 
op,oala1 teinn� 
llaeeball ha• beco1ne �no.re •-oecialised in rt.'cent yeare11 a.D.1 th• u•• 
of th• ruoet •tfectiv• nt•ebaalce l• mandatory !or morf! etflcl•Dt fl•Jdiq 
aad protection o! player• hwolvod. M.eth�• u•e.d by 'Qrofe•alonal athleiet 
rn·• often �«>n•lde?'•d ti'• be.et, but &rof•••loaala .,,.fl not a.vera1• athlete•, 
ae th•y DO••••• hi1hly d•v•lopetd •kill• and •bllltie•c 
Becaaee of the l•.ck of l'e•eaf'cb aod available '4ata ft b0'1t t.h� avorag• 
athl•t•, aACi th• nee•••lty for :nodern meehaalc• and ea.fety d•vk••• the 
w.rlt•r l••l• there le a ae� for •tach a •tudy. 
LlMITATIONS OJ" THE s1�uny 
TIM •tudy wa..• not c:-ooduct�d under ach1al game condition•. The 
ab•ence of a r'lUla�.ro •ad acc·wni-aylna 1an&• altuation, Jnlaht h�v• 
•ff•ct•d the s•cond ba•ernaia' • olvot a.nd accuracy ol hl• throw. The 
fl"¥e •u.bjeeU u•ed to CODdGCt thl• exi:')•Yltl"\eat9 )>1'ac;tieted tho three plvota, 
but the amouat of ��ractlce wa• lnsufficlent for f)a.ch to b�cotna adequate• 
ly orleDtat•d to the �necba.n.lce of th• !Jlvot•. Aaotber llraltaUoa ••• that 
th• flv• eubJ•ebt had already eetal>llthed tb•lr �n rnethod• of plvoUna. 
The anlount of !aUpe th •l.lbjecte ir.",,_rlence-d between trl&l• ad 
pivot•. wo•ld bo anoth•r lactor to c:on1lder. A• t!me ••• aa lrnportaat 
factor la the aNdy, each partielpaat complet«d all trial• aad pivot• ln 
oa. ••••ion. 
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Tbe actual hlttizlg o! tbe ball to tbe ahortetop, the time lt wwld 
take to field UM ball, a.nd th• abortetop'• tuow to th• ••cond ba•eman 
have beea ellrnlnated. Th• Wl'lter aleo cb.o•e to hav• the aec:o11d baee­
man beala tb• expedme11t wlth the ball la bl• po···•· la an attempt to 
control unrelated varlablea. The experimenter ueed a procedure of 
ha•ln1 th• actual th.nlq k1ln when the ••cond ba•eman touched eecond 
ba••• &..Gd •top1 when tu li7et ba1em.an received the throw from the 
eecoad baaeman. A• tlmln1 and rhythm varied with f!ach player, the 
appr oach to ••coad ba1e aad catchlaa the ball from the •hort•top bave 
been 1&1Mled •• varlaWe• whlch would cau•• laac:curacy in timlna. 
Whea perfo·rm!.Da tlut actual experiment, the fb1t baeeman wae 
•••pGJUlble !or •topplna the Automatic P•rfo rme r AA&lyaer, which 
wu th• tlmJ.q device uaed ln the •tudy. The tirat baeeman coordinated 
tti. ••itch wlth the arrival of th• ball from th• eecond baeeman, and 
•ome. varlatlo n bs U.r.nlq may have eatered. The eame per1on operated 
tDe device at all tlfnee, to IQAl'd aaalut &Ay V&riea ce ln tlmlJla• .. 
The •tudy wae ba•.d on tbe bypothesl• that the qulckn••• of the 
pivot wae the decldlnc factol' iD the •acc•••i"11 completion of the double 
play. 
CHAPTER It 
RSVli�W OF RE:LATED LITERATURE 
The lnTe1tl1aUon o! l lterature on ba•eball produced very little 
m.atet"lal on the •ctual amount of tlme lt take• the aecond baeeman to 
plnt. An abu.odance of i-naterlal waa found Oft methocb of 9lvotln1 �Dd 
on pereonat etyl�·• u1ed by :>ro!ea•lonal baeeball player•. Only one 
atudy waa Cound whlc:h had any relation prlor to thl• etudy. It waa a 
Master'• the•il completed by K. M. l<arrer &f the Unlver•ity of 
California and wa• entitled, "A Study to Determine the Thne Required 
by a Second Baaernan to Comolete a Double Play Using Alternate M.ethod• 
of Plvotln1u. 1 The 1tudy employed two method• of l)lvotlng. both ()f 
which itre ueed in thlt etudy. Karrer uaed a runnlng ae ro•• method, and 
a 1tep-'baclc m_,thod. Two val'alty •econd ba1emen were uaed in conduct-
lng hle the•l•. The methodolo1y eon•l•ted of completing two hundrod 
and fifteen throw• for ·each olvot. Karr•r concluded from h\• rftsult• 
that •tep�lnl back o!f the ba•• wu •laftlflcantly f a•t•r than. r�nnln.g 
ac 1'01 • di. ba • •· 
1 K. M. Kar!'er, "A Study to Determlllfl the Tlrne Re-quired by a 
Secoad ·eaaeman to Compl•t. • Double Play Ualag AlterD&te l-..1.•thod• of 
PiYotloa" (Unpubluhed Maater'• Tbe•l•. The Un l�T•ity of ':all!ornia, 
Hl••r•We, 1950). 
that moet profeaaloaal peopl• ill tbe epo�t of ba•eball !eel that the three 
pl•ot• ue4 ln the •l'1dy •bo.id M the ma!A plvou ln the ••cond ba••-
m.ao'• reptrtobe. S•ch aathodtlea aa Archie F. �ll•A• Bobby Rlch-
alrdaoa, O.H. Votel, Daaay Lltwhiler, L•w Wa"•• Herman Wel•kopfo 
Etbua Allea, A.l•x Gl'&mma•• &ad Jolmay Peaky, all advocated one of 
tM pm• ahuatloa, the time It tab• the 1ecoad baaem..an to reach 
aecond haae, and the throw ol the 1hortatop, all dlctate which method 
of plvotlna •hould 'be uaed. 
The coach•• Uated above recommeaded that •econd ba•eman know 
all three plvotao Each bad h.11 owe oplnlon of wblch eAement• w•1'• the 
mo•t lmportaat to wur• the •..:ce• • of th• plvot. W el•kop{ •tated. 
mo•t doable play• tak• "tw••D three and flv• tenth• of a •econd, and 
four aad flve i.ath• of a ••coad. 111 He alee meatloaed th• fact that 
Bobby Rlchal'd•oa, of the New York Yaakeea0 utillaed !lve dlffereftt 
plvou in completlna double playa. Welakop.( eald .Rlchard•on'• chokie-
of plvotlll1 wae dependent upon !our tblaa•· Theae w•re, .. Where &Ad 
Z H•rman w elakopf. ''Out• !'lad bl• of l!he Double Play, '�Snort• 
Wuatrated, XV (SeptemMr, l 96t ), 36·•1. 
how aharply th. ball i• hit, how qv.ackly and bard the rUAAer a.rrlY••� 
wb•r• K\lbeok.1e Uu-ow ia, •ad tbe •peed of the xnaa plq to flrat. ,,l 
Aecordla1 to Wel•kopt, .Rlcd:iard•oa'• iavorlt• pivot aacl the oa. he feel• 
waa th• fa•te•t, waa pl•ot •c �· al th• •'11.dy. i:thaa AlleD, b&aeball 
coach at Yale Ualvel'alty, 4 o. H. Vo1•l, ba•eball coach at the State 
Ualverelty of Iowa, 5 UMi Alea Ciramma•' aad Johnay P•1ky, 1 c oacbea 
fer t.t.M Plttabui-1h Plratee, &11 advocated tbe 1ame iype of µroced\ll'e 
Waehlqtoa D. C., etated la bl• book, \(Whatever method 11 uaed, the 
•�c.ret of a powerfa:l •Dd accurate throw l• to •hlft the welaht to the 
•i1ht foot before th..rowlaa ... 8 
Daaay Llnrhller, ba•eball coach at Mlehiaan State Unlver•ity •nd 
former majo• l•ape 'ba••hall player, tauaht bl• •econd ba eem en. two 
3 ]!!!. 
4 .Ethan Allea, Baeeball: l..iaJor Uiaaue TechAlqe• � T actic• 
(New York: Tb• MacMlllaa Company, 1930), p. 168. 
5 O. H. Vo1el, !!.!. !,!!! � !_f 8•••!:!!11 (St. Lou.1•: The C. V. 
Mo•by Comp.any, l9S2), l68-l 73, 
6 Lett.r fJ.-om Mz. Alex Cil'amm••• Coach. Pl tt•wrah Pirate 
National L eaaue Baaeball Club, P lttebur1lu ha• 28, l 961. 
1 Letter from M.r. Johnny Pe1ky. Coach. Plttabur1h Pirate 
Natloaal L•ap.e B••••ll Club, PlH•'-l'llU Juae ?8, l967. 
8 Lew "�'•U•, I� Flu�'?� Baseball (En1lewood Cliff•, New 
Jereeys �eatl.ce•Hall. 196•t. P• 188. 
po••ible ao a• to taJut i.be t1'row with the rt1ht foot oa top of the baee. 
rben. h• i::rua.et throw !r�m thl• po•ttloa a.ad follow throuah to rlde out 
tis• oncomlaa ruDMr. 9 
Ill a cb•pter 11Vrltt•a t)D th• play of t1'• •econd baeerna.n, Carol R. 
Gaet, bead ba•eball coach at Nol'th Hlp School, Orn.ah•. 'Ne-btaeka, 
rc1ardl••• of the ty� of \'>l•ot ti••d. He eald, ·0n • l)all hit to the 
abort.top, the ••coad ba•f!r>.:uin :rt"1et move l•to & 11.M that will pat the. 
h•I d ll'ectly b«i�een him••lf and the •hoTt•tcp. ·• 1 O He said that thl• 
wa1 mandatGry a• it allowttd the •hortetop t<J throw ca •oon a• he r., · 
tO 
ceived the ball. Archl• ?. Allen. baef:b&ll coach at S?rlnglield College, 
furtb�:r •tated. 'l"he eeeond baeem1ua mu•t be in poaitlQn to get rld '1f 
the ball&• qulcldy a• ?M•'ble, 1et out of the way of th• cb.a.:rJiaa riunnctr, 
9Da.Dny L.itwhU•r, Ba••b•ll Co•cb'• Ciulde to Drlll• a.nd Skill• 
- . ....__ - -- -�............. - .... .---
£a1lewood Cllffa, New Jer•ey: P1'entlc•·Ha11, 1963). f>• 119. 
10carol R. Ciaet, �kl!!.'!!.!!'!! Diamond (Puwque, lowai Wlltlam C • 
.Brown Comp&D)'• l 9SJ ), p • 70. 
11 A rcble I·· • . 11.U•n. �J!!...• f!!!_lde t� Deleo•lve Ba••ball (Sn1lewood 
Gllffa: Pr•Dtlce-Hall, Inc., l960). 
double �layo · 12 
Whlle lt wa.• ln1po1elbte to obtal• 11.D&almou• aar••mttAt conc•ra· 
loc. dt. 
--
1 1  
CHA PTltR Ill 
Tb• '1v• •ubjeet• lor the trial• ••i>• aecood ba•an'l•D who played 
oa the fre•hrnan ba••b&ll toam Qf £a•tei-ra W1no1• t1alve1'•1ty dori.a1 the 
l '61 ••••on.o Tb• experhnnt ••• coodocted .bl the tleld hot&M of tU 
Cba1'l•• P. l..aata Phy1lcal I:ducatloa aad Recreatloa fhu14Jaa. lt waa 
held ladoo7a, with Ute 1Ateot o! cl•c:reula1 any cbaac•• of •&rlabl•• d\M 
to wUJd aDd •oatlwr, thue &ddlq to 'be obj�ctivl•y o1 tta.. •twly. 
The thn1.n1 device 1.1••d for lhe emd1 .,,.. th• Au.tomatlc Pel'fonnaace 
Analyse1·, which. l• producecl by the Dtwlfaa Tl:nlrat Device Company, 
Olen Ellyn, ll11aol1. The aaalyser i. powered by a 1taadard 120-volt 
AC eleet.ric:al curreat. The tlwn1 devlc• l• u••d to m•••ure mo••m•at, 
reactloa time, or both, by the l'ecordlq o! time lAtanale. Tt.• dit 
:record• the elar>••d time iD oil• fou·maad1'•th ( 1/l00) of • tecoad. 
Tho pupo•• ot aad rn•thod• u••d. ln c.oauhactiq the •�y. ••r• 
•xplalaed to � •uoject• two tnoatha iJl advaac.• of the be1laala1 ol tile 
e1tf>4'l'lin.9nt. The Umlna device ia••d wa• eaplalaed aad demoaetrated. 
Oll••tloca.e cooeerDlJll th• :Da�b.lae a.ad tb8 m•dlod• of plvoU., were d.la­
cueed u.Ul each •ubject WM\• .. •tood tb•roqbly tbe m•thod cf vecQr<U .. 
tlme aad the po•lthm irom wblcb e.ach wo\lld t!u'ow. 
Tbe tlmlnt derice waa operated by two awltebea. Oae wa• tel ia a 
rubber mat., -,..blcb wa� ne ed •• ••ecnd b�•e and it i.rlltlat•d the tlmbaa 
aa seoa u '!»Ae t>t the •11bjeet• •t•pped on th.a f'rtat to biealA one of the 
method• of �l•cthia. The !1T•t baeemaD held the other ••itch ba hi• 
left h-.d, •inc• he waa l•!tbsuad•�· H• ccordlna.t•<l th• etoppiq of the 
r:1achln• with the a.rrival of the bail la hi• alQYe frO-'r. the eecond ba111-
maa. l'� aame fb•t ba••rnaA wa• u•ed thro1a1hout the •tudy to help 
elln".ilaate varlablee bl timlDCo V<1h•• ihe ball .\l'l"ived at llre t  and the 
tlm1a1 device ttoppod, tb� time wa • read oc the dial ol. the . tnachinc. 
The roatU.aa repre••u1tftd the tJme it took th• •ubje�t to compl•te th� 
pl•ot. aad wa• ••cotd-e-d iD ht1Dch••dthe of a secoado Th4t tltnee wertt 
th.ea traulerrfld. to a ma•t•r aheet ¢oatalnllla dl th1: tlm•• and trial• 
of th• orur •'1bjec:ta o 
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The experbn•nt eotMieted ol tnr e  altel'eatc nivotat made by n .. ,, 
aubj•cte. F.•�h •ubject c-Otn?l-.ted fllteen throw& h-t.>n'1 eaeb of the thr•• 
pl•ot•0 tMr•!or•, &h� ti•• •ubj•ct• c:on'\t>let:e<l 8- total of ••••ulty•tlv• 
tbrow1. 
£•ch aubject cOtllpleted hla par t of the ex�rlr"ient in one •• e lon. 
To oTeTent th• •le:-;:.,eat 'Of fatlp• !tom aflectlaa 11.t>.y ou 1>&r tlc\1l�r 
method. the pl'OCedure for eacb •ubj•ct wa• ltlt«1••chaa1•)d. 1'� Hret 
•ubject �dorrned hie pivot• in th• urdel' of ·A D B ·11 ·C... SubJ•ct 
nurobertwoperCor?'nedhl•�ivot•l atbe erd"r o( !> � c·" A:: .. The 
thlrd �bject •xectited bl• pivot• lll the order u! C o • .\ I} .. B".. Th� 
final two •ubjoc:u co:mpl•t�d their ;.»vota la dlffl1'l'�•nt aeqttence•o fbe 
rea.•on for 1nterehan1la1 thtt f'lVot or�•i· wa• to rr.\Ahni•e any -.tltect 
that h.tlgue rnl1ht �ave on a::iy '!\nt: pivot .. 
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::: a.ch eubject wa• allowf!d te.n minute• to w�rrn up ?l'ior to hb triala .. 
Ti.n'le• were ·then rec;orded for the llft••n trials iron. e&c:h of th� three 
alt�rnate plvota. Flv• minute• weue p•rrnhted l>•twe0n C"&ch nutthod for 
r:e'·ouperatloa. '\Vben all tho tlmlq• were completed. th.� tt'la.le for each 
nubJect 1"re made ready for IBM p.roc•••lnco ThA procedure con•bted 
ol key pwu:tllaa the tlmee for each plvot on !BM ca.rd•, •o that these card• 
cO\lld be 1.wnlmd to an IBM com?'lt•r program. 
In sttmmarlaln1 Chapter U!, th• writer h&• reviewed the ex�rlmeat. 
P'lve 1ubJect1 comph1ted fifteen trlal• for each ol three alternate olvota .. 
Each trial wa1 timed throuah the U8e of the Automatle Performance 
Anal,.eT. The time• for each trial were r�corded and then 1ubmltted to 
an IBM computer p1'01ram. 
CHA.PTS 11 IV 
PRESENTATION AND lNTERPRETA.'TlON OF RESULTS 
rive aubject• c:omplet.ed flfteen trials f.rom ?lvot 11A':, pivot 1'B"11 
and pivot · C", for a total of •ev•nty-five throw• from each ;Jivot.. Th� 
dat a for theee pivots &r-e Qr••ented ia the aeven t•hle& of th� .-:hapter. 
Tabl•• l throa.ah V coatalA tb• recorded Umlng• of the fl•• eubject• for 
the three alt�rnate plvote. The nle:a.n tlme !ol' �ach pivot la record.,d 
at the nttom of iu eorrc•pondlq column. Table number VI contair1• 
the meaD tlm• • for th� Clve aubject• for �ac.b !.>h1ot, with tbe ave ras• 
rr.1.ean time reco:-ded at the bottom of tb.e c:olun'1Dll. T4.bl• itun1ber vn 
centala- the •co-r•• for meaaa between aroupso 
The data for the !b•l •ubject 1• pre84Ulted 1.n Table L The facH 
from the table ban •hown that the h11h••t tlnl� ro:r pivot ··c·· wa• lower 
than the 1oweet tin1e for either pivot "A" or "H ·� Plvot. "A" wa• the 
mo•t couletent of the three pl•ot• wlth a varlanctt of twenty-four hund­
redth• (. 14) of e second. The faate•t tlnWt recorded for 1ubject one waa 
oa• and ten bmMll'edth• (l.10) of a secread for pivot "C'', ae compared to 
the •lowe•t tlrne of one and nhlety-two hundredthtl (l. 92) of A eecond for 
plYot .. B'1• Th• •••P f02' euajeet one wae el1hty-two bundr•dth1 (. 8Z) 
of a aecond. 
Table II pre•ent• � data for the aecond •abject. '' ' wa• the < � '" 
ln Table I, the faate•t tlrne of the second subject .!or pivot · r: · '11.'ae lowri!" 
thu the lowe•t tlm.e for either pivot 11A" or pivot '"B". .·'i'11".>t · 1: · walB tl)it 
TABL£ I 
RECORDED TlMINGS FOR FIRST :iUBJECT 
Trlala Pivot ''A'' Phrot ··a1• 
----
(l) t. sz lo81 
(2) 1. 61 l. 71 
(3) 1. 76 1.68 
<•> J. 58 1.64 
(5) l.57 l. 64 
(6) l 0 67 1. 71 
(1) 1. 6S l. 64? 
(8) 1. 58 1. 60 
(9) l. 59 t.66 
(lO) 1. 6Z l.56 
( ll) 1 .. 67 1..88 
(ll) l. 5i:J 1. 90 
(13) l. 59 1. 90 
(14) l. 58 1. 92 
(lS) l. 11. l. 70 
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RECORD.ED TIMINGS FOR SECOND SUB.JECT 
'Trlale Pivot "An Pivot "B'1 Plvot "C" 
( 1) l. 67 l. 66 l. 25 
(Z) 1. 54 1.15 1. Z6 
{3) l. 7Z l. $� l. Z8 
<•> l. 69 1. 57 1. Z9 
(5) l. SS 1. §9 1.27 
(6) 1. 54 1.56 l. 29 
(7) l. 56 t. 64 1. 27 
(8) l.55 1. 58 1.27 
(9) L57 1.59 LZS 
(10) 1.53 l. '' l. 32 
(11) 1. 48 l. 5Z 1.3Z 
(12) 1. 58 1. 54 l. 31 
(13) l. 49 l. 50 l. 3 Z  
(1•) 1. 57 l. 53 1. Z8 
(ls) 1. 46 l.6Z .I. 24 
-· 
Mean Tlme L57 l. 59 l. 29 
ir:H��t conabi.-i:..t :livot with • variance of r.l�ht kn1ndredtba o! a secoi1d. 
1'h111 hlgheet reeoriif!d time wa• one and •ev<i':nty .... flve hundredthAI (1. 7!\) 
of .a �econd for olvot B =. a.ad � lcwe1t t!""'):f' w11• for pivot C • .at 
one and twenty-fouJ" hundredth• (le 24) <)l a ��cond" Tba l"Bft.ge for •ub­
j.ect two wa• Hfty ... one hundredth• (o 51' of a a�cond .. 
J'he d&ta for. 1n1bjec t thre� 1• pre•.,nt�d in Titi>le lU. H �·as row1d 
that the !a•te••; thne wau on pivot 1·c ' , cne itnrl twt'nty-Hve hundredth.a 
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( 1., 7. 5) Qf a 1er.ond0 whl!e. th• elowe•t Uri:,� recorded ,..,·a• for nlvot 'E , 
one and aeve.nty-•b: hundredtb.8 ( 1. 76) of n 1eco.,d u The t�\oat co�•l•ten.t 
prlvot waa pivot ··.A.'111 wlth a variance of ebrte•n hu.Ddredtba (. lb) of a 
•�coucln 1'he .r•ng� for •u�jec:t th.Tee wa• fifty-ont: hundredth• (. 51) o! 
a second. 
The data for th• fourth aubje(rt l• ?r�•ented iJ'l Table IV. The table 
baa ahown that subject foul' recorded tb.e }--..11bfu1t tlrne!t on i'lvot ··A.''• one 
irtAd el1hty•fou.r h\:iitJdredthe (l,84) of a siec:oad, nod the lowest time on 
plvot 'C11, one mrl � ,,, ,eateen humredtti. (!., 17) of a s.aeoad. He Na• 
th"' n-.. o•t 1:onllie�e r.� '1.!. �is p-e?"forma.nc"" ()f ;:"'lvot ·'fl·: with • varianct- o! 
tw4tnty bundr�dth..- � .. ?.C) of .a •e<'O!ld. Th.e ran�,.. for •ubj•ct four w•• 
:1b;ty-eeven hunt:':r��tha ( a �7) of a e�cond. 
Tahlt! \.' pro!l.en.tl �he data for the fifth �!�.b.iect.. It wa� observed that 
th(J fifth fl1Jbj&(:t �:.a.d tl.<t} blzheat tlm.e Qf 11ny o( to!! •ubj�et•� � · �: lowe•t 
tln,e wait recor·it-d on pivot "c:·. o�e •n<i thh:tv-two hui'dJ'edths {l. 32) 
TABL.Z m 
RECORDEr; TlMINOS .FOR TJfI.R.tl SUBJECT 
.. . ·- ·-·-_,,,....._- .---.. -
• .... ISi . ...,, ______________ _ _ ,. ,... __ , . ,.. _._ ,,___ ,.. . ......., � - - - -
Trlab 'Pl•ot ''A, I Pivot 1''B'' Pivot ''C" 
(l) 1. 58 I. 76 1.36 
(2) 1 .. S4 1.ss lo 17 
(3) 1 ••• l. 6f) l., ZS 
(4) 1. 47 t. 6 � l 0 ?7 
(S) I. 4t l. 62 1048 
(t>) 1. 42 l 0 70 lo JO 
(7) l •• , l" 6:S l 0 25 
(8) I. 50 1., S3 l.. !8 
(9) t. 47 L,tl l 0 l 5 
(lO) LSC loo� l ,.Z6 
(11) 1. 5J 10 �7 L.2� 
(1 Z) l .  '' 1.51 t .. l3 
Cl J) l. 5i 1 "s l t" 32 
(l•) l. S) J.. sz 1.10 
(15) 1. s 1 l.60 L30 
--
M•&a Time 1.so lo bl t. Sl 
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TABLE IV 
::tECORD.E:D TIMINGS FOR FOURTH SUBJECT 
Tr lab Pivot '1A'' Pivot "C·1 
(l) l. 6 7 L60 1. Z6 
(l) l. 59 l.49 l. 31 
(3) t.80 !.49 1. 38 
(4) 1. 75 L59 1.52 
(5) 1.55 l. S2 1.37 
(6) l. 54 L53 l. 31 
(7) 1. 49 1. 53 1. Z7 
(8) l. 61 1. 50 LZ4 
(9) l. 64 1.57 L31 
(10) 1.70 1. 4€, l. •o 
( 1 1) 1. 71 1 .. 50 1. 18 
( 1 z) 1. 67 l. 45 l • 1 '1 
(ll) L74 1. 56 1. 20 
(l 4) l. 84 1.65 1. 28 
(ls) l .  77 1. 54 1.19 
·---.. -----
Mean Time l. 67' l. 53 l. 29 
_ __ ......... 
Pivot �A'' Pivot '1B· .Pivot tic
•· 
(1) l.� 39 l d 78 l .. 35 
(?. > L lS8 L, (l0 l .. 38 
(3.� L87 LS9 L40 
(4j l.,82 LS6 1 .. 38 
(S' I :i � 0 L�' LSZ 
(6) lo 7tf 14  f,Z l., 35 
� 1� t 0 �'· l.,5l L,SO 
(i) t.ao lo 61 14' 41 
f H l 0 �"" L, fi i l., ).� 
(LO) l 0 7, 1 .. :;; i 1.)3 
fl l .� 1(779 \o�4 lo 56 
(.12.� i" 72 l., S</ 10 65 
�l3) t .. 6S 1,, �7 l 0 4J 
O·H 1 .... 7g l .. &i t.38 
ilS) l., 9? L.62 l .,  45 
2! 
ol I· aecoad, iuM r.he hl&h••t ti1n� recorded w•.• on i;.lvot ''A' " on• aad 
al&Mty-two hliladr-�tb• (lo 92) •! a ••coftd. S-.ihje.ct flv-.•a m.ost ccaalatent 
thi rty•two hand.redtba ( l. l Z) o! & •ec-oad. 
Cta• may obaerve ht Table VI,, that �lvot •·c: ·.vat th� .'aeteat Gf th� 
three plvota teetedo ·rtw Stud••t �·-r., 'i�">.-• tol' �.-t.��•u� �t••4tft arou.p• 
wae •pplled11 ae \!eee!rlbed by Dr. Oi:Plet1'o. 1 &o t'!•t•htltb -.ay ;wu••lhl.c 
,,tvot "A'" or '.ff'' at th• nve (o OS) p.rceat, OIM (. Ot) ;'1'91'C:1tat &ad on.e 
(. 001) tenth r>erceat level of. c-onlldeaceo 
1 Alphon•o J. .Dl.Plet..-o. 'Stude.nt 1"-Sc:or«• fol' ;,; e:a.u Betw••n. 












A VER_r\GE M'.EAN TI.MES 
Pivot ';A,. Pivot ··a·· 
1. 62 l. 75 l. "?7 
1.57 l. 59 l..29 
1. so L 61 I. 32 
l. 67 1. SJ 1.29 
l. 81 1. 60 1. 43 
l. 63 l. 61 l. 32. 
TABLE VU 
STUUENT T-SCORES )fO'R "-fEANS BETWE�N OROtJPS 
Plvot 
-�;·to · H" 
1!A .. to ''C ' • 




l:.( l. b 1) 
C(l. 3Z) 
,  .. ,. -:t�t ...... ,,. "' "' ' 
• bl&alfkaat at the • 00 l o•rceat level of coaild.eoce 
'T" rl.atlo 
l. Z?. 
J '1 .. ' 
l I. (J 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
SUMMARY 
The writer conducted the atudy in an attempt to determine which of 
the three alternate pivot• would be the quickeat for completing a double 
play. Pivot tc.A" was defined ae stepping off the back side of •econd 
baee and making a etrong throw to first base. Pivot 11B11 waa defined 
a• tag1lng aecond baae, crow hopping, and making a stroq throw to 
fh·•t base. Pivot 11C" wae defined aa ta1ging second baee, throwing 
from that poeltlon, and riding out the oncoming runner. 
An experiment wa• deviaed to accumulate timing• from the three 
pivots. Five infielder• were aelected aa subject• from Ea•tern lllinob 
U nivereity'• fre•hman baseball team. An .Automatic Perform..ance Ana­
lyser waa ueed to record the tbnea. It was .an in•trument that mes sured 
time to one /one hundredth ( l / l 00) of a aecond. A total of seventy-live 
(75) triab were recorded for each pivot in the experiment. 
The Student T-Test for Mean• Between Group• waa applied to ee­
tablieh any el1nificant difference• that might exiat amon1 the three pivot•. 
The Teat wae applied at the five per cent (5%) level of confidence. Pivot 
11C11 wa• found to be elgniflca.ntly faater than pivot 11A11 or pivot 1·B". 
CONCLUSIONS 
The t'ollowlq coraclualeu reeulted Crom ti�• � rln:tent. 
�t4.dy. 

All••• Al'clsi• :?, Coach'• 01.llde � n•leuive _fla•ebaU. £n1lewood 
Cllffa: Pr•ntlc• .. ffall Jae., l !J60 • 
• \.11.ea , s;th&a. BA••91lt ¥.•J•r L;-e•n• !!chn19!•• •!M' :1'-!ctl2•· 
New Yorkl Tb• h:\ac:Mlllaft Care.paay, 1 i5J. 
Caet, Carol R • .2!ill. e� !!!! fH•m.ofd. Dubuq�e: V· UU•m C. Brown 
CQn'lp&Ay, t 961. 
Litw.bll• r, Danay. !!••ball ·::oaeh'• Q!!b. _!! r>rUla � 31dJla. 
}:aalewood ClUf•: 'Preatlc••Hall la¢., l 96l. 
Vo1•l, C-tto. !!!..!!!!..�•.!!. Ba••\>all. St. � .. cul•: 'rh.- C.V. hto•by 
Compa.ay, 19�2. 
Welakopt, Ooa.. Jt1e'?!l1 !�Mt.Jo• L•!m Y"•Y· New York: Th.e 
Rould .Pr••• Compeay, � 96Z. 
w·aue, Lew. 1'!1' !..iat-6-t! !f. h••Mtl. ��np•woocl �Uf!•t F !'•Qtlc•• 
Hall Isac., l. 964. 
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P.itRIQDlCAl. .. $ 
�l-el•kopt, H•l'f:l&L 0\ab alld lu of th« ..>01.tblc Play, · .:32o�b 
lll11etrated, �r-..· (S.pce�n.ber, i 'H� l  ). 36- � l .  
D lr,.'let�o. AIJ>hoalo J. 'St\M'Seat ·r-Scor•• :o:r �··••U Betw•eQ C-roup•. 
Charl••toas ��:aa&ero l'Ulaol• U,niv6r81ty, l ·i�4� 
K•t"r•r, J .• . • 1• " ' A  Study tt) D•C•rmiD• t.hff: :·i1ne -;;-,�quir•d by a ;ecooJ 
8a••rnaa to Corupl•t• a Doable Pley fJsla1 Altel"a&te MctbO<! i>f 
�'\'Votln1. " t:n�''lhll1hed k}aat•.,'• t.be•i•• Tu .. Uai••rtlty t4 
Callfot'al&, �lv•r•W•, t 9SO. 
Ci!'an'unaa, Ale11. Ba••"-ll Coach, fi>ltt•wr1b t'h·•t• NatloAAl L •a1u• 
b•••nll ( lub. >...»tit•� .. 1b: Jun• ie, l 9� 7. (Letter). 
!s:.1e aky, JohAAy. 't:1aa#oball Coe.eh., ?ltttblirab ��i.t'at• "•tloaal 1.ea1ue 
l.'•••"U Clu.h. Pltt•krpu 1uae ?�. 1 967, (l..•tt••>· 
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APPENDIX A 
'!'eat eubjecta tronl Ea1tern llllaola Unlveralty !reahr.-an ba•eball team. 
Allea. llob1u·& lf 111i baee.t.l'l&n 
Choate. J"ba Second �••inaa 
Corey. David Th1�d ba•emaa. wUh experience at aec oad ba•� 
EmerUaa, &olt•l'l StiteolMS baae� 
K11D&. Waya� Seeoad baeomaa 
Port•r. Jame• SecODd baeca:aa  
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The Wl'lter waa bora la St. Lolli•, �l••ourl, oa lv1ay Z ,  t 944. 
He 11...S la Ualv•�•lty C lty, alMI att.aded Un1veralty C lty Public 
Scboole. la talp •chool tl• ?&l'tldpat•d la ba1eball aad ba1ketball. 
Tae Wl"lt•r recelved bl• Bachelor el Scleace n.,gree lrom Sterllna 
Coll•t•• Stewllaa, Kaa•a•, wltb a. do.able major in phy•lcal •ducatlon ead 
eocla.1 1cleace. WhU• att•*1las Stel'U ... h• lettered !our ye•r• 1n b•••­
'bell, f'ecel•lat all-coal•r•ac:e aDd NAIA All·Amedcaa atatu• hl• ae.Uor 
ye&I' • f°ollowlaa IJ"&duatJoa &t Ste .. lil!lt th8 W1'f.t•T P,'Rc':�(v•t.4 f. u:raduat.e 
•••l•taat8h1p, tor ad•a.ac•d •tudy la tbe fletd of nh,.AJ.c:al f':d"""t,lon,. at 
Ea•t•J"a llUnol• Unlverehy. ID th• fall of l '167, thit •r,-her pJ.ao.• to 
t•aeh and coach at Cheney Hltb School, Ch�UMYc l�.1uuu'"� He will be 
aaeiata.ct lootball alld back coach, � Jlt.•ad ba•1t�tball coach. Hie 
teacalq wlll con.lat of Amerlcaa Ml•tory, Governm•At. and .Phy•lcal 
Educatioa. 
